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PURPOSE OF DIAMOND LAND CO. In

' NOT YET KNOWN.
ns
al.;

Mr. Foster Says That the Plot Was
Purchased for Building Purposes

but Just Wliat Will Be Located for

There Is Not Known Yet as the
Purchasers Have Not Organized.

Mr. Browning Has the Same to Say

Regarding the Land Purchased by
Him.

The Diamond Jlats land embraced In
the purchase made by Messrs. Foster,
HarrlnR and others, commlseH sixty-eig- ht

acres, and four acres were pur-

chased by Attorney Urownlng. The as
purchasers In both deals have not yet
organized, and aside from the closing
iif the negotiations, nothing has been
done.

Mr. Browning staled that nothing
will be dune until the company Is
formed, nnd plans arranged for utiliz-
ing the land. It is contemplated, how-
ever, to erect a plant for the construc-
tion of steam heating npparatus.

Regarding the statement that n
Pittsburg steel concern was interested
in the purchase or the land bought by
Messrs. Foster and Uarrlng, the for-
mer said yesterday that any announce-
ment nt this time was premature.

The land was purchased, Mr. Foster
paid, for building purposes, but just
what will be located there Is not
known, as the purchasers have not
hold a meeting yet. nnd will not until
next week.

Improved Steam Valve.

A patent steam valve for the heating
of passengpr coaches has been invent-
ed by John It. Delsher, nn employe of by
the Pennsylvania railroad residing at
Pottsvllle, which will probably be
adopted by the railroad companies

throughout the country. The new de-

vice which weighs about forty pounds,
will take the place of the four or five
valves now used.

The valve Is placed In the center of
the passenger coaches nnd a steam
pipe from the engine passes through
It. By turning a small lever the steam
can be shut off from any car desired
while the steami passes along into the
other cars. By leaving the lever open at
part of the steam passes into each car
and the back one is as well heated as
the front ones. Another lever closes Is
the valve on the rear car preventing
any of the stenm from escaping.

The invention relates to steam dis-
tributing to cars where radiators aie
used. After the steam passes through
the cars It Is returned by a vacuum ofpump or other device on the locomo-
tive to the boiler. Its object is to pro-
vide an iproved construction of valve
mechanism connecting with tho radia-
tors In the cars and the boiler of the
engoine whereby superior advantages P.are secured with respect to efficiency
in operation.

The Inventor is looking for capital
to manufacture the valve.

This and That.
It is said that miners arc leaving

Shamokln and other sections of thelegion for Kansas nnd Arkansas.
The Kingston (N. Y.) Express says

that there is talk of the Deleware &
Hudson canal bed being sold by Mr.
Coykendall to the Pennsylvania Coal
Co. The idea conveyed is that the
Krle & Wyoming will be continued front
JIawley to the Hudson river, or that
the Pennsylvania company will oper-nt- e

the canal from Hawley
A number of changes have been to

made in the fi eight department of tho
Ontario & Western at Carbomlale.
Fiank Vaughnay has been moved to
Jermyn and Jay N'aglo to Wlnton,
where he will take charge of the signal
Rates.

Tho twenty-thre- e mines of the Del-
aware.

If

Lackawanna and Western rail-
road company, went on a nine hour a
day shift yesterday, to continue for an
indefinite period.

At the Boston colliery of the D. & H.
Coal Co. at Larksvllle the breaker boys
went on a strike yesterday morning forhigher wages and the mine and
breaker wen- - Idle yesterday. Theboys allege that last month those get-
ting 70 cents a day were promised a
raise to 7.'. cents, and those getting 75
cents to R.'i cents. They say they work-
ed the past month with that under-
standing,

If

but when they received theirpay found that they had been paid according to tho old scale. Wilkcs-Barr- e If
Record.

A delegation from the Cential Labor
Vnlon headed by President Martin
Flaherty, visited Carbondale Wednes-
day evening and placed the boycott of
the local theatres before the unions
there, for the purpose of asking their
assistance. Lnst evening a similar
delegation visited Wllkes-Barr- e and
Placed the matter before tho Central
Labor union of that city.

The Forest City collieries of the
Hillside Coal and lion company, em-
ploying over 1.200 men, have been
closed down since last Monday. Almost
the entire business of the town de-
pends either directly or indirectly upon
the mines so that the shut down Is iserious consideration. The cause of the
shut down is not authoritatively
known. W. A. May was out of the cltv
yesterday and no one could be found
to speak for him. There is on im-
pression abroad In and about Forest
City that the action of the company
iwas prompted by an impending strike.

DEEDS ACKNOWLEDQED.

Sheriff Pryor Formally Announces
Transfers Made by Him,

Sheriff Pryor Thursday inornlnr
acknowledged deeds of property to tho
following persons:

Charles S. Wethorlll, for land in Dun-mor- e,

sold as property of Charles S.
iWetherill. administrator of Sarah Carr
Wetherill and Charles 8. Wetherill.

New Schiller Building and Loan asso-
ciation, for land in Dunmoro, sold as tho
property of Johanna SSankl, administra-
trix of Conrad Zankl consideration $S!.6t.

Washington National Building and, Loan
association, for land In Madison, Pa.,

BAKING
Powder

CO, cw vox.

suld ns tho property of Kmlly Brown and
Heulicn Brown consideration Jl.OTiO.

Pennsylvania Savings Fund and Loan
association, for land In Scranton, sold

property of Jacob Mock consideration
K.SW.

German Building association, for land
Olyphiint. sold ns property of Maria

Wnugh, et ol. consideration $41.77.
D. L. Flckcs, for land In Olyphant, sold

tho property of IThanga Dasolgla, ct
consideration M'.li.

J. W. Carpenter, for laud In Hansom,
sold ns property of Wllllnm II. Yenger;
consideration $35.61.

Citizens' Building and Loan association,
land In Scnuiton, sold as property of

Henry Kawadll; consideration $700.

Peni'sylvanl.i Savings Fund and Ioin
association, for land in Scrnnton, sold as,
property of Jacob W. Mack; consideration
$3,M0.

Mary Kllen Long, for land In Scranton,
sold ns property of W. J. Long, ct ol.;
consideration $Jt.S2.

Henry S. Davles. for land In Scranton,
sold ns property of Jacob F. Hainnies nnd
Anna D. C. llammes; consideration $1,330.

Charles Itoblnson, for land in Scrnnton,
sold ns property of Nicholas Colle; con-
sideration mas.

If. S. Keller, for land In Scranton, sold
property of Patrick Judge; considera-

tion $1G.'i!.
Bridget Mlllcn, for land In Scrnnton;

consideration J33.M.
Pennsylvania Savings Fund nnd Loan

association, sold ns property of Charles
Monlnger; consideration $.".5.17.

Anthony Mills, for land In Scrnnton;
consideration $71.0.

Charles N. Kerr, for land In Scrnnton.
f.old ns property of S O. Keir, Son &
Co.; consideration $"1.S0.

V0SBURG MAKES REPLY.

Another Opinion on the City Con-

troller's Right to Extra Pay for
Doing School Board Work.

Below Is another opinion from City
Solicitor Vosburg supporting City Con-
troller Howell's claim for compensation
from the school district for handling
the school nccounts. It Is virtually a
reply to Mr. Heedy's opinion of last
week, which assailed the ground taken

Mr. Vosburg In his original opinion:

Idros Howell, Bsq.. City Controller:
Replying to your second inquiry as to

your relations to the school district, I
would hay. that under the lorty-llr- sec-
tion of the act of May 'IS. 1S74, each third
class city was constituted uno school dis-
trict and by the thirty-nint- h section of
tho same act. the city controller is given
tho supervision nnd control of the llsc.il
concerns of all departments of the city
and school district.

But there is a question about
tho consltutlonullty of sections thirty-nin-e

nml forty-on- e. of the act of 1871, for
least two reasons:

First The act contains more than one
subject, and

Second Tho subject of school districts
not st.1t til in the title.

I am Informed that Judgo Mel'lierson
has held that this .section of the act of
1S7I Is unconstitutional, nnd that the
countersigning of school warrants by the
controller is therefoio unnecessary and
the authorities to support this view

tho matter.
See Aynr's appeal, 122 Pa,, page 2S3

Of course under this aspect of tho case,
you cannot bo compelled to perform du-
ties Imposed upon you by an unconsti-
tutional aet of assi'inbl.v

Fuitliermore, the act of ssth May. ISvH,

L. 277. which legulates tho municipal-
ities of this state, so far as Its provisions
ate in conflict with the act of 1S7I, de- -

flues fully the duties of the city control-
ler, and now bent In this net are any du-tb- s

wllli respect to the school dlstrl.'t
Imposed upon him. The act of IfcSl, article
xlx, section 2, provides that "All acts or
parts of acts inconsistent hurewith. or
supplied by tho provisions hereof, be and
the same are hereby repealed." This pro-
vision npp.iicntly repeals the Inconsist-
ent provisions of the act of 1S74 with

to the duties of the city controller,
i'en if that net is held to be constitu-
tional In that part which relates li
school dlstilcts and the city controller's
relation thereto. In my opinion, there-
fore, you cannot be compelled to net ns
auditor or controller for tho school dls-trlc- t.

On the question of compensation, I refer
the decision of the Kothrock vs. School

District. 131 Pa., page 402, wheie It Is held,
Hint in tho absence of any act of assem-
bly or ptovlslon mado by tho school dis-
trict for his payment, tho city cnntrollei
cannot recover for services rendered the
school district; but the Supreme court
Intimates very strongly in that case, that

tho lontrollei Is specially employed by
tho school dlstrli t as an Individual, and
not simply on account of being control-
ler of the city, ho could recover com-
pensation for services rendered.

So It seems that th school district
should employ vou by special appropriate
action, nnd not ask you to perform your
duties as controller of the
school dlstilct.

It Is significant that the act of 1SS.1 has
no provision that the city controller's sal-
ary shall be Increased during his term of
nfllee and. iindi r ltber aspect of the case,
whether the sections refened to In the
act of 1S74 are unconstitutional or not, or

not unconstitutional, they have been
lepenled by the aet of 1KS!1. there Is no
legislative prohibition to the Incrcnse of
his salary or emoluments during his term.

prohibited, it must be under the con-
stitutional piovlslon and as I have al- -
lcady advled you. this only prohibits an
Increase by law, which in Lnliluln vs
Philadelphia, i'j Pa. 17i, was Interpreted
to mean by nn act of assembly.

There Is nothing then In tho constitu-
tion, to prevent an Increase by some
otlur method, and fall to see how a
payment by the school board would vio-
late tho constitution

Further than this, as I have already
said. I do not see how tho hlilng of a
deik by the school board to perform this
work, to be paid by tho body direct
could bo consldeied n payment to you In
any sense of tho word.

As tho matter now stands. I think you
nro fully Justified In requiring the notion
upon the part of the school board, by
which you nro specially emplotd nt a
llxed compensation, before continuing to
perform tho duties required of you by
that body. '

THEATRICAL.

"Queen of Chinatown."
"Tho Queen of Chinatown" comes to

the Lyceum theater on Monday and
Tuesday evenings next. Tho play,
which Is a stoty of life In tho great
Mongolian quarter of New York,
Chinatown, shows in the third net an
opium den in all Its oriental grandeur,
with magnificent tapestries and hang-
ings, A portion of the scene Is the
burning of the building. The flrj
scene Is the most modern that stuge-cra- ft

can dovlse, and as realistic us
can be produced anywhere without ac-
tually burning the theater down. At
Hazleton, Pa., where thv company
played recently, the citizens had not
been educated up to the latter day
realisms nnd when they saw the mod- -
ern fire scone, with Its long darts of
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rod llamc, twisting nnd turning from
every conceivable quarter and corner
nnd bursting ns well from the lloor,
they rose In horror nnd rushed with
one accord to the strcot. Luckily,
thero happened to be some cool heads
In tho audience, which prevented a
stampede.

Of the Incident, the morning paper
of Hazleton, the following day, after
favoiably reviewing the performance,
snld: "Following closely upon this
scene was tho burning of tho opium
Joint, nnd it was so real that tho audi-
ence roso en masse and rushed to tho
doors. It required the combined ef-
forts of a number of men to keep tho
audience from stampeding. Return-
ing to their seats every person In the
house enjoyed a hearty laugh, nnd
for their benefit the fire scene was
ngaln repeated.

The Gaiety.
It is n source of gratification to out'

theater-goin- g citizens to learn that
Manager Walsh, of tho Gaiety theater,
has engaged to appear nt his house on
Monday, Sept. 2., Mcintosh nnd Davis'
company In "A Hot Old Time in
Dlxqy." Mr. Tom Mcintosh Is well
known here ns a clever colored come-
dian, and Mr. Davis Is equally well
known ns the author of such popular
songs as "The Fatal Wedding, "Bag-
gage Coach Ahead," "Down In Poverty
Row," "Ho Carved His Mother's Name
lTpon the Tree.' etc.

This attraction will be a decided
treat to nil lovers of clean, refined mus-
ical performances, good singing, dnnc-in- g

nnd vaudeville, rendered in a way
that only the colored people know how
to do it. ThTs attraction Is so far
ahead of the average colored show that
there can bo no comparison between
them. Matinee dally.

Repertoire Next Week.
Miss Kntiier.'r.e ltober, support-;- ! ry

a company of artists, cnniine.i '
)i(s-- Mon lay i". nt 25. in Now Vo:k

successes tint l.'it. never bcci placd
nt popultr nrl'. h. Notwlths-tni'lii-

tho expen-.- e o nil these greit Nw
York product Irns, the prices will be
popular, '0. 20 nnd 30 cents, dally

commencing Tuesday, 1,000 seals
nt 10 cents.

Otis Harlan Coming.
Otis Hnrlan comes to the Lyceum

theater on Saturday. Sept. 30, In a
new comedy. It had its flist produc-
tion at Poughkeepsle last Monday night
und the Poughkeepsle Kntcrprlse, a
very conservative publication, says the
following of It:

HARLAN HAS A SURE HIT.
"They 'tiled it on tho dog.' as the

say In the profession, here last night,
and the Poughkeepsle canlne.whlch has
seen a good many theatrical experi-
ments, never saw one that It liked bet-
ter. It was Otis Harlan's debut as a
star and the trial of a new play, "My
Innocent Boy," by George R. Sims, of
1'higlnnd, In which country the scene
Is laid. The piece hns been success-
fully played In London, but last night's
performance was its first In this coun-
try. It was remarkably smooth for
a first night.

"Mr. Harlan impersonated a young
nrchiect, v ho Is a widower with a

daughter in a boarding school,
and who, having kept his first mar-
riage always a sectet, marries a beau-
tiful ghl with the blessing of his father,
who thinks him in truth his 'Innocent
boy." It Is the complications that
arise out of the architect's efforts to
keep his secret from his wife and fath-
er that causes all the fun of the farce.

"Harlan Interpolates several bright
original songs of his own composition.
The supporting company Is first class
nnd Harlan had to share laughs with
Joseph Allen, who played an exceed-
ingly funny pater fnmlllas.

"New York will see 'My Innocent
Boy' on Oct. 2. and It looks from heie
like a great hit."

This Was in Kansas.
"How much longer," asked the tourist

from the Fast, tired of the monotony of
the Journey, "have we got to travel
through this derse foret t?"

"All the wn across the state." respond-
ed the conductor. "This isn't a forest
It's a cornfield."

"Gracious heaven!" -- Chicago Tribune.

44 Who Gives to All
"Denies AIL

77ifs is as true ofthe spend-
thrift of health as of the
waster of money. Do not
waste your health by allow-
ing your blood to con-

tinue impure, but purify,
vitalize and enrich it by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla,
America's Greatest Medicine.

Dyspepsia "My husband doctored
long time for dyspepsia luiih only tem-

porary relief. The first bottle of Hood's
SarsaparilU helped and the second cured
him. It cured my sick headaches."
SMrs. SHary A. Clark. Wilmington. Vt.

ffloodS Satiapmil

llood' Pllli eurBjlTcr llli ; the non IrrlUtlim and
only culmrtic to tlc"wlHi llood' btrnpirlFlt.

MYER

SKIN

IRRITATIONS

Initantly
nollovotl by

GUTIGURA

For Irritation, itch
ing, and Inflam-
mation of tllOir s jMVmMJ
skin, for scaly' S immmmf
erupt long of tho
scalp, dry, ,

thin, and V I YHImwV
falling hair,
for red, rough hands
ana laclal uiora-isho- s,

nothing so
pure, Go speedily
cffectlvo as warm Ir illl"
baths with Coricunx Soap, followed by
gentlo anointings with OimctmA.'purost
of emollients and greatest of skin euros.

SoMthroufhflutthtworM. I'ntint n.AiDD.Coir,
Bolt l'ropi., Uotton. All About lb. bctlp and lUIr, tret.

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

Dills, Witts, Jewelry, ft
Now Is tho timo to got a bargain

sit thoso prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho fututo. Call und
sec them.

Fine Dlamoild Kings nt $3.00, worth
10.W.
Solid Gold Band Kings at $1.25, worth

JJ.30.
Solid Gold Band Kings at $1.00, worth

J2.2.--
..

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 60c, worth
$1.25.

Cult Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now
S7c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch. Blgln move-
ment. $.t.ro.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$5 DO, now $1.75

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlco
$J.50, now $1.75.

Kogors Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Rogers Bros'. Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous prlco
75c

Lndles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $14.50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Wntches at $0.50,
worth $13.00.

We nlso have nbout three hundred La-
dles' Solid Silver Kings, worth 50c. and
73c. will elope them at 10c each.

Special sale now going on nt Davldow
Bros. Attend as wo aro offering goods
at one-four- their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ave.
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Capital ... $200,000 B
S SURPLUS 42B.OOO 3
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g WM. CONNELL, Proidtat. B

j HENRY BEL!N Jr., Vlce-Pr-

B WILLIAM II. PRCK, Cashier
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TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

BIB! ClRiflilfll MS

SmWm

Car load Just arrived. Alt styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev-.- n on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-gr-

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense Btock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Flo largo floors full
to tho celling ai
Thos. Kelly's Sfom, vrVttX,

Myer Davidow's Shoe Store,

D
The Store. Lncka. Ave.

onflollySWallac?
SORANTON'S SHOPPING

Black
is a branch of our Dress Goods Stock, bu
the most important of all, and we treat it with

the care and attention that it deserves. In seven
years of providing you with Dress Fabrics, we have never had
so much in black to show you. There are hundreds of styles
for you to choose from. We show them in the right center of
the store, under a clear, pure light that is merciless in its dis-

closures of faults. Nothing but a good, rich, smooth black will
endure this test. We have nothing else. There is no longer
attached to black an exclusive significance of mourning. Ma-

dame Fashion has long since recognized its richness and effect-

iveness, and it holds a high place in her favor this season.
The whole stock is one worth examining with care.

Oonnoll
127 and

..4A,.?.? I

GrOOCi

I thu "Staff of Life ' It can-
not hf mnde of pnor flour, and
when you have good (lour 5011
must be .1 poor conk Indeed If
jou do not have good bread.

U

?

1'lour makes delicious bread,
ltread th.it tustos so good you
will chew It slowly nnd thor-
oughly because you enjoy every
bit of it. Get It of your grocer.

"We only wholesaled."

THE WESTON HULL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

MOUNT PLEASANT COM

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

use and of all sizes. Including Duckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
tho city. &t the lowest price.

Orders received at tho office, Oonnell
building. Room SOU. telephone No. 17C2, or
nt the mine, telephone No. 2T2, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAl CO

The Dickson Mamiructui'iii Co.

Scranton nnd Wllkm-H-irr- ln,
Mnmifuciureri or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Duller, lloijtlnjanJ Pumplnz Machinery.

Qeneral Ofllce. Scranton, Pa.

307 Lacka. Ave

Today, Saturday

petialBargaiDsiD Shoes
At $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 for

men and women, all styles and nearly all widths.
Boys' Shoes at 98c. Misses' Shoes at 75c and
98c. Children's Shoes at 50c.

Cheauest Shoe 307
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The New
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Interior
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Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK
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Telephone Call. 233 J.

DR.DENSTEN

rJE 311 Spruo S'
n i. n...., ii..' I. i

to lC'i rfi IlIlipiB LUliri DJ.iJIJj,

Sl'wmu Scrantoj, fc

All acute and cluonlc diseases of mon,
women ami olilldron. CHRONIC. NKIIV-OL'-

UHAIN AND WASTING DI8KA8-i:- a

A Sl'KCIAI.TV All ilisca0H or tha
Liver. Kidneys. Illadder. Skin, Ulood,
NervcB, Womb, Ke, Kur, Nose, Throat,
and l.unfc's, I'uiicern Tumouis. I'IIm
Huptiiro Oolire. lthcuinatlsm, Asuhm.i,
Catrrrli. Varioroi-tlr- . Lost Manhood.
NlKhtly Emissions, all Kenialo Dlaeaaea,
I.i'ucoirhoi-- eti Gonorrhea. SjphllU.
Ijiin.d I'olimn. liidlscMitlon and uuthful
hublt obliterated. Pui-Rer- Fltn, v

Tiipp nril Ptomnch Worms
Huecillo for Catarrh

ThtTfl months' treatment only S3 00. Trial
freo In office. Consultation and exami-
nations rrre. finite hours dnlly and
Sunday. S u. in. to 9 n m.

DR. DENSTEN

Goods

ol lace
Avenue.

Carpets

PBLSWEII

We offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this season
thau ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

& M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

gmiiimimiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiHHig:

I Everything I
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SFL0REY 5 BROOKS!
211 Washington Avenue.

Opr,le ourt Home.
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THE

11C POWDER CO.

Rooms lniia2,('om'MiBTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

POWDER
M dent Moosiouud Itiuli 'nle Worm

MPLIN & KAMI 1'OWlinK CO '5

ORANGE (1UN POWDER
in eirlo llntlerldi. Kleo rwKxploler.
lor explo llnj blmt". m ifety Kins and

fhpaun Glum'cil Go's nxiSvns

i:


